


"5 ~14;reductio~ of mortgage~ 115,000; all 
other,expenditares, t4Q,476 ~5. '.: " , 

The .publications issued the PRSt year ha~e 
been more than 180,000 volumes, more. than 
5,000,000 tracts, and more than' 5,000,000 
copies of newspapers and periodicals. 

Thrae-fourths of the donations came from 
New England, and the Mfddie States, and 
only three per ce~t from the South. 

To example of a Ohristian life is the first, For some reasons th~ growth of the Soci. 
to the conversion of the heathen, and ety has not kept pace with the growth of ~he 

liUlulcJatiion of Ohristian truth is the second. country; and at the ~ecent aDn~81 meetmg 

_.-
MISSIONS are carried on in Liberia, Afri

... ' : ca, by the following denommations: Meth· 
, odist Episcopal, Free Methodist, Lutheran, 

, '.' ~rotestant Episcopal, Southern Colored Bap· 
, tist, and Northern Baptist. There is also a 

scholll at Arthington,' Liberia, 6stablished 
and supported by Mr. Edward S. Morris, of 
P;hiladelphia, who has provided for its con
tinuance after his death. . _ .. 

THE International Missionary Union, com
, posed ot returned missionaries of the various 
; evangelical denominations, will hold its 

third annual meeting at Thousand Island 
· Park, N. Y. ~ Ar.gust 4-11. A wide range 

, of practical subjects will be discussed; and 
· they are arranged und~r four general ,divis

,. , .. ions: Mission Oonntries, Missionary Meth
ods, the Native Ohristian Ohurch,· and the 

.;" Home Ohurch. A full account of this meet· 
. ing, whiph cannot ,but be one of very great 

<"''''0.;.'., interest. will be published in the Interna· 
'. lionl Missions- GazaUe. 

THE Jewish O~istian movement in South· 
em Russia hlloS ail especial interest. for Sev· 
enth.day 'Baptists. ' In the year 1882, a 

'Jewish lawyer, Joseph Rabin~witch, a man 
, of talents,visited Palestine, in behalf of his 
:,~lan to repopulate the Holy Land with his 
• .persecuted brethren in Russia. He returned 
a believer in Jesus IIoS the promised Messiah, 

, and became the leader of the Jewish Ohris
'tlan movement. According to a wrioor in 
the Gospel in all Lands for July, the ad

; , Aerents of this'movement believe ". there is 
· one God, and his Son snd the Holy Spirit,. 

,;.these three being one God. The New Te&
fialIDe11t is of th~ same authority to them as 

Old. In·the fundamental doctrines of 
;thle'-24)sP4~I. they agree with the purest Prot· 

···.~8t&nt{ churches. 'In the doctrines of the 
;;;~ll8OlralIleilt. they are Lutherans .•••• As 

;)'}i,eiliAvlY1,1r . Jews, they believe they have a 
~i·:;rreat mission; viz .•. that of conver\ing the 
'.',.::·~ra\1liiah people 11nto Jesus. • • • • They feel 

,th.~mBlelv,e8 as of one fold with all the Ohris· 
"~ianiJ" because they believe in the same Shep

c;:ci·,~L&g&' ... - They 1IoS~ the tol~rance of their 
<Jh:ristj"s ill brethren when they-the Israelites 

it was voted to appomt a commIttee of not 
less than five nor more than seven members 
"to inquire into the p~iwtical workings of 
the Society, and to recomroend such changes 
in its constitution, methods, and manage· 
ment as may seemldeSlrable to said commit
tee." 

This committee may report at a special 
meeting of the Society called in the autumn, 
or at the next anniversary. 

The appointment of this committee does 
not mean that there is suspicion, accusation, 
or something wrong to be' investigated; but 
its work, "with its face to ~he future," is 
,r to inquire what methods can be adopted to 
equip an honored and useful organization 
with more. modern machinery, and furnish 
it with more effective life." 

We have altogether failed to comprehend 
the spirit of our denominational fathers, to 
whose piety, wisdom, and holy zeal, we owe 
our 0 wn Society, if they would not have bean, 
were they living, among the foremost in ad
justing its equipments and methods to the 
demand~ of the present age. . --

FOREIGN ITEMS. 

Weare indebted to Mr. Davis for a copy 
of The Temperance Union, " a newspaper 
for the faJIlily circle," published weekly at 
Shanghai, Ohina. }j'rom this number we 
gather several items, and make a few notes: 

No less than six hundred Japanese candi· 
dates have applied for admission to the En
glish, French and German _ Department of 
of the First High School, or the preparatory 
school of the Imperial University. 

MESQUITE, Texas, July 22, 1886. 

We organized the BUIcher Seventh.day 
Baptist Ohurch last Monday, with six mem
bers. Baptized three. Br&. J. S. Powers 
came to us from the Protestant Methodist , 
church, a splendid preacher, and well liked, 
and will be the pastor of the church. Bro. 
George Holmes was elected and ordained 
deacon, and Miss Oordie M. Powers, was 
elected church clerk. T.here are other 
Sabbath-keepers who live at Bulcher and 
near there, not connected with the church: 
I am at Mesquite, to preach a few days. Will 
give you more partieula.rs at another time. 

FROM F. F. JOHNSON. 

SBDiGLE HouSE. Pa .• June .8. 1886; 

When I returned from:'the WYOmiDg Val
ley, Pa;, I WIloS hard-worked. One ,hundred 
and twenty·four meetings, all told, in ninety 
days, convinced me thata man cannot always 
remain wound up. I am not fully rested 
yet. With the exception of two sermons in 
Oanisteo, and a few in Livingston Oounty, 
I have largely spent the IRSt quarter ill visit
ini our churcQes. I think the religious and 
missionary interest is more encouraging than 
a year ago. The growth in this direction 
seems to be healthy: I need not undertake 
to particularize, 80S the Associational, statis
tics will so soon be given. I have just reached 
Shingle House; have had no chance to see 
the friends, but can see that the. place is 
growing very fast. Many changes, appar
ently for the better, have been made and are 
being ma.de. 

The graded school is in successf1!-1 opera
tion. 

Bro. J. J. Kenyon,has a very nice parson~ 
age well under way, across the street from 
the church, large enough for Il. pastor and 
his family, and several rooms for students • 
. The Adventist bret!:i.rell have bought the 

old school-house, moved it and worked it over 
into a vE!ry comfortable little church. ~ 

The Methodist brethren hold their meet· 
ings in our house in the village, 'and have 
built a new church about three miles out on 
Horse Run. The meetings of which I wrote 
you in December were carried on through 
the winter by the Methodist pastor, With 
'good results, here and in adjoining neigh. 
borhoods. He has arranged for all tv meet 
here week from next First:day, when some 

FROI 8. W. RUTLEDGE. 

BIG CImEx, Tezas Co, Mo. 
Dear Brother, -The ti~e has come when I 

make my report for the quarter ending June 
1st 1886. . While. I have not as full a report 
in some respects as I expected, yet I think 
the prospects for the upbuilding'of the caule 
in this portion of the vineyard is truly en· 
couraging, much more s~ ,than I could hope 
for, even. three months ago. I have labored 
13 weeks; attended, monthly, at one church, 
and three other stations; preached eighteen 
times; had average congregations of one hun-

BBBEA., W. Va., Jl11yl, 1886. 

Deaf' Brotker,-You asked' all who are in. 
f 

terested in mission work, to communicate 
with you, 80 I take the liberty to give you 
an account of my labors in Berea. 

. I have been here just a month to " day, and 
I h~ve visited nearly every family of Seventh
day Baptists in this society, forty.one in all. 
My plan is to hold personal conversoition on 
the subject of religion with all, so far 88 I 
call; read the Scriptures and explain them 
and p~y with each: family. This has kept 
me very busy, as 'these families are widely 
scattered among the hills in the surrounding 
country~ and many of them can only- be 
'reached 'on foot or on horse back. 

The cordiality with which I have been 
treated, and the apparent and expressed sat. 
isfaction with which my visitll have been reo 
ceived, has been truly il'atifying and encour. 
aging to me. Connected with these families 
I find some. eighty professors of religion, and 
one hundred' and forty-one children, nearly 
all under eighteen years of age. It is not 
nncommon to find from seven to eleven chilo 
dren in one family. 

I have preached eleven sermons. One of 
them was 3 missionary sermon, blloSed on the 
four alls, as in Matthew, 28th chapter, viz., 
"All powe)) all nations, all things com
manded, and all the days." The church 
hQlds a missionary meeting once a month. 
It was on this occasion I preached the ser
mon. There WIloS a good turn·out at meet· 
ing and marked attention. The ladies also 
have a missionary SOCIety, and are doing a 
very good work. 

The church seems robe in good working 
condition and very well united. They own 
two meeting-houses, and some ~f the' breth· 



IDAHO TERRITORY. 

THE SABBATH POR- M!N. 

To the Editor of the SAlIBATH Rl!COBDEB: 

IIi your issue of June 17th is an abstract 
of a sermon by the Rev. Charles H. Park· 

On the Sunday, in which is this par
agraph : "~he Christian Sabbath is the J ew
ish Sabbath converted, . which only a Chris
tian' can keep. That is to say, C~ristian 
Sa?bath-keeping mnst spring .ont of Chris
tian impulses; the motives cannot be legal, 
but must come from, allegiance to Christ our 
living Sl}viour." , Now, admitting this to be 
a fact, then no person is under obligation to 
observe Sunday until he or she beoomes a 
believer in Ohrist, hence the uneducate~ 
w'orld are not under obligation to keep Sun
day so long as th~y remain in that state. 
Then why' are the Sunday people so' tena
cious to make civil laws and have them en
forced, thus making the motives legal which 
the writer says cannot be, "the only motive 
to observe Sunday must come from allegi
ance to Christ, as believers in him." 

"N 0 shop-keeper, merchant, saloon -keeper, 
or other person,. except apothecaries and 
druggists, shall keep open the front door of 
any shop, store, saloou, or other place of 
business, beheen the hours of ten o'clook in 
the forenoon, and three o'olock in the after
noon," under penalty of fine from twenty to 
fifty dollars. 

. It is strange that, in trying to sustain and 
enforce au error, men will use arguments 
that destroy their ov, n assumed foundation, rWlth,ont 

Nearly all oivil prooesses are permitted on 
emergenoy. t 

ILLINOIS. 

Whoever.keeps open any tippling-houses, 
or place where liquor is sold or given away, 
upon the first day of the week, commonly 
called Sunday, shall be fined not exceeding 
$200. Sunday shall include the time from 
midnight to midnight. 

Whoever disturbs the peace and good oi· 
der of society by labor (works of necessity 
and charity excepted), or by any'llomnsement 
or divermon, on Sunday, shall be. fined not 
exceeding '25. This _d9~.~ ~ot ~1~ 
termen or railroads, as to~ f'landing . their 
passengers," nor to water men as to "loading 
and unloading their cargoes," or to ferry
men; or to persons removing their families; 
nor does it prevent the '~due exercise of the 
rights of conscience by whoever thinks prop
er to keep allY other. day as a Sabbath.", 
Disturbing a private family..,iucurs a fine of 
$25. 

Contracts made on Sunday are valid. 
Writs may be s.erved on emergenoy. I~
junctions may be served on urgent neces
sity. 1 

illustrating the proverb, "Give the devil 
rope enough, and he will hang himself. " 

ChrIst said that the Sabbath was made, or 
instituted, for man, meaning all. mankind, 
Jews and Gentiles. It was founded in our 
relatIOn to God as his creatures. Being 
saved by the redemption of Ohrist as fallen 
beings, oannot disannul former relations and 
obligations, but rather enforces them :from 
a principle of love, implanted in us by the 
grace of the Lord Jesus Ohrist. 

Thjs idea that God had to change his law 
to save the transgressor is an absurdity, and 

admitted, it would be destructive ot all 
2oiretiLinelnt;',both human and divine. 

H. o. 

ODTLOOK COIlRE8PONDENCE. 

SCRANTON, Tenn., July 8,1886. 

My. Dear Sirs,-I wish again to express 
my appreciation of your past l,[indness in 
sending me the Outlook. Though differing 
toto ctBlo from your dogmatic teachings, I 
value very highly the historical, arch3'lolog
ical and other matter which your larg~ learn
ing and great research are pouring into every 
number of your periodical. 

With sincere thanks, I am very truly yours, 
f 

J. A. FAULKNER. 

SYRAOUSE, N. Y., July 8,1886. 

Dear Brethren,-At different times I have 
received copies of the Outiook, and have_ 
meant to Bend tHanks before, but have neg
lected 80 doing. I have read your arguments 
with pleasure and profit. I have fairly 
weighed them with the principle positions 
of representative scholars on our side, and I 
must say my faith is shaken. I can honestly 
say I am anxious for the truth, and will go 
where it leads. 

We understand that correspondence has 
been opened by the editors of the Outlook 
with these brethren, end so the information 
which some of them are seeking is being fur-

l 

nished, and the way is thus opened to a full-
er acquaintance with ,our- people, .and with 
the truth which distinguishes us from other 
Christian peoples. If we mistake not, such 
opportunities as these will be greatly multi
plied in .the near future if we continue faith
fully to sow the seedB of the truth. May he 
grant us wisdom both'to sow the seed and to 
gather the harvest. 

.. Wisdom is the prinoipal thing, therefore get 
wisdom; and with all thy getting get understand
ing." 



"Art thou weary, tender hearU 
Be glad of pain I ' 

.In sorrow sweetest things will grow, 
As ftowers in rain. 

God watches, and thou wilt have sun 
When clouds their perfect work have done." 

-_. 
SOlIE time since we sent 

tracts, printed in the German language, to 
'Our brother Bakker, at V riescheloo, Nether-
,land. We DOW have an earDest call from 
hip!. for another large supply, as he has yet 
many friends among the GermlP,l Baptists 
,whom he has not been able liO furnish with 
the lea:flets.~ Thus it will be seen how wide 

" a door is being opened to us for preaching 
:the truth by means of the printed page. 
"God is clearly calling us to greater zeal and 
sacrifice in his service tha.:n we have yet made, 
for the sake of his trr.th. 



-To tbe EdItor 0: the S.um.LTR RBCOBDEB: 

Raving noticed what has appeared in the 
RECORDER rAspecting the first educational 
movement at Alfred Centre, allow me to say 
what I know about it, mostly by way of con
firmation of Mr. Stillman. I was there at 
the time. 

It was in the winter of 1836,7 tha.t Bethuel 
C. Church, with whom I was quite well ac
quainted, taught 'the select school in Luke 
Green's chamber, as referred to; and not 
many weeks after its close, I came to Alfred 
to supply the pu~pit of the church for a sea
son, and made my home with Maxson Green, 
at the Centre. The singing-school matter 
had just passed, but was still the topic of 
conversation. 

The statement respecting the call for the 
" school-meeting and the wording of that call, 

as posted on the church door, is substantially 
correct; and it took almost everybody by sur
prise. Mr. Maxson Green first brought the 
news to his house, and I at once walked to 
the store to read it. The meeting was held 
as stated, at which David Stillman"presided. 
Quite a discussion prevailed, and, while the 

IllInoiS. i 
FABINA.; 

E. F. B. 



<rP'o~ behold· the kingdom of God is withln.you." 

Thy kingdom here! 
Lord. can it be! ' 

Searehi~ and seekiI)g everywhere 
For many a year, 

" Thy kingdom come," hae been my prayer, 
Wu that dear kingdom all the while eo near? 

Blinded and dull 
With selfish sin, 

Have I been sitting'at the gates 
Called beautifiIl, 

Where thy f&ir angel stands and waits 
With hand upon,the lock to let me in? 

Wae I the wall . 
WhICh barred the way, 

Darkening the glory of thy grace, 
. 'Hiding tbe ray I 

Which, shining out 88 from thy very face, 
Had shown to other men the perfect day?' .. 

Wae I the bar 
Which shut me 0'11; 

From the full joyance which they taste 
Whose spirits are 

Within thy paradise embraced-
Thy blessed paradise which seems so far? 

Let me not sit 
Another hour, 

Idly awaiting what is mine to win, 
Bhnded in wit. 

Lord Jesus, rend these walls of self and sin: 
Beat down the gate, that I may enter in. 

- The llngl(ah Pulpit • . _. 
AT THE END OF THE RAINBOW. 

BY EDGA.R L. WA.RREN. 

" Gertie, aged ten, and Jack, aged six, stood 
looking out of the great wide-open doors in 
grandpa's barn, whither they had Hed for shel
ter from. the shower which had come up sud· 
denly and interrupted their play. 
. The sun was shining brightly, and through 
the fas.t-falling raindrops they saw a beauti
ful bow spanning the southeastern sky. It 
was so sharply defined that one could almost 
see tlte exact spot in the meadow where the 
arch started, while the other end seemed to 
rest at the foot of a great Norway pine, which 
stood like a solitary sentinel high up the hill 
in Grandpa Marsh's pasture. 

The shower was soon over, and the beauti
ful vision vanished. 

"Gertie," said Jack, exoitedly, "did you 
see where the wain bow stopped ?" 

" Yes." 
"Let's go aqd dig for the pot of gold." 
It was a belie" that had been instilled into 

their minds by their Ger~an nurse, that at 
the foot of every rainbow there was buried a 
pot of . gold. ' 

Gertie hesitated. The grass and bushes 
were dripping froln the shower. She feared 

. that if she asked ~rmi88ion of grandma to 
go io .the pasture It would 'Dot 1>e gnn~. 
But the :Eot of gold waS a great temptation: 
If Gertie had a weakness it,wasfor choool$te 
creams and caramels, and if she and Jack 
found the burie.d treasure' her share of the 
money ,"ould npply h~l' with these luxuries 
the rest of her natural life. Besides, if 8he 
didn't ask r,randma, and so wasn't expressly 
forbidden, where Walt the Wrong ~ 

The little girl who hesitates is lost. In 
" 'spite of sundry twinges of conscience, Gertie 

at last fell in with her· brother's plan. 
, "I'll get a spade from grandpa's shop," 
said Jack. 

THE STAY AT HOMES. 

KINDNESS. 

BY D. C. COLEBWOBTJIY. 

Spealt-drop a word Q!lly 
To enter the ear 

• '< ;.F01'~dilldof~O~. For the 'frlendless to hear. 
Perhape with GodYs blell8ing 

, A force it may prove, 
. Full many a shadow 

From the breast to remove. 

. Dejected and troubled 
Thy neighbor may be, 

While in the dark 'future 
No light can he see. 

Say "I am your brother;" . 
Throw open your purse, 

As you tenderly warble . 
A BOul cheering verse. 

Like dew OD the. mountain, 
Or rain on the wold, 

Kind words to the heart are 
More precious than gold. 

They lift from the valley 
Of shadowy !l:loom, 

Making a.1l that is cheerless 
. Heaven's splendor assume. 

-Okriltian Secreta'l'1/. 

THE GRAND REMEDY. 

EYES OPEl. 

Rachle went, oft to school 'Wondering if 
Aunt Amy could be right. . 

U I will keep my eyes open," she ssid to
herserf. 

She stopped a moment to watch old Mrs. 
Bert, who sat inside her door binding shoes. 
She was just now trying to thread a needk, 
but it was hard work for her dim eyes. 
- "Why, if here isn't work for me I" ex. 
olaimed Rachie. "I never should have 
thought of it if it hadn't been for Aunt 
Amy. Stop, Mrs. Bert. let me do that for 
you." 

H Thank you, my little lassie. My poor 
old eyes are worn out, you see. I can get 
along with the coarse work yet, but some. 
,times it takes me five minutes to thread my 
needle., And th~ day ~ll come when I can't 
wor k, and then what will become of a poor' 
old woman?" . 

" Mamma would I&y the Lord. would take 
care of you," said &ohie Tery 8Oftly, for she
felt that she was too little to be saying such 
things. '. . 

" And you can say it, too, dearie. Go on 
,to fChOotno". --Yo..rve~giTen-.e'yotri'-tm of 
help and your comfort, too." 

But Rachie had. got hold of the needle
book, and was beDding over it with busy 
fingers..' . 

" See." she presently said, "I've threaded 
six needles for you to go on with. And when 

come back I'll thread: some more." 
" May the sunlight be bright to your eyes, 

little one," aaid the' old -woman as RaChie. 
skipped away. 

"Come, a.nd play, Rachie," cried many 
voices 88 .sl1e drew near the play-ground. 

" Whioh side will you be. o~ ? " 
But there was a little girl, with a very 

downcast face. sitting on the p<)rch., 
" What is the matter, Jennie ?" said Rach-

ie, going to her. , 
"I can't make these add up," said Jennie 

in a dillcourageCl tone, pointing to a few 
smeary fignres on her slate. 

" Let me see-l-I did that example at home 
last night. Oh, you forgot to carry' ten-
seeP" , 

"So I did." The. example was finished. 
and Jennie was soon' at play .with the .others. 

Rachie kept her eyes open all day, and 
was surprised to find how many ways there 
were of doing kindness, which went far to
ward making the day happier. Try it, little 
girls and boys, and you will see f4?r your-



PETROLEUM has been known In Japan for 
1260 years, and is now found at the same 

MOTHER'S DRESS. 
AlIERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

, ALl'BBD ClmTBB. N. Y. 

lace where it was fir8t discovered, the place 
~med for the product, KusOdzu, mea:ning 
"stinking water." Other wells at Ecbigo 
are said to be several hundred years old. 
Natural gas is also known as KazakusOdzu, 
:'Bir of stinking water," the prefix kaza for 
air or gas being singularly like our Western 
word gas, which is comparatively modern. 

B. 

Only young and sensitive people themselves NA'1'lll1B'S ~D AND BIB lImlOBUL. A Series of Four Ber-
can tell how often they are troubled by the moDS on the subject of the Sabbath. By Nathan Ward. 
f t th t th h d th f ner, D. D., late nilsslonary at Shangbat, Olilna, llUb8eauent-ac a mo er, aving passe e years 0 Iy enge.ged In Sabbath Reform laborsfu Scotland. '1i2pp. 

THERE is ample evidenoe for the belief 
that beer-drinking is one of the most profit· 
able sources of disease of the liver and kid

'nays An eminent physician says: " The 
fact 'can no longer be disguised, that t.he 
largely incre~sing use of ~eer and mal~ hq
uors is materIally augmentmg our bUBmess 
by reason of the patients who are ,becoming 
prostrated by kidney and liver compla.ints 
and the world has just awakened to the 
startling fact that whereas, ere'the era of 
lager beer dawned upon America, Bright's 
disease and ita consequent evils were almost 
unknown, the victims of these maladies can 
to-day be reckoJ],ed by hundreds of thou· 
sands. " 

vanity, and being quite sure of the estimation Paper. 16(l1lnts. , 
in which she is held by father, has become, ~.,SN.'lt.THp~~ ~enr.y p::\~!io!d,Le~~: 
indifferent to d,re!ls. Not careless, for she is 16mo. 268 pp. FIne Olotli, 11 25. \ 

. _. 
THE FORCE exerted by growing plants 

can be easily, measured. Darwin took a 
spring clothes-pin, measure~ the force neces
sarv to open it, and fastened it upon the 
growing root, He found that the pressure 
was of many ounoes. President Clarke of 
Amherst Agriculturl101 Oollege made some in-' 
teresting experiments with a growing squash, 
WhICh was harnessed and had levers attached 
in auch a way that the force exerted oould 
be ascertained. It was equal to thousands 
of pounds, and finally the harness' broke. 
In a grave-yard at Hanov6r;- Germ.any, a 
block of stone containing twenty CUbIC feet 
has been thrown out of place by a tree grow
ing from a seed which germinated in the 
crevice of the rock. It has already been 
lifted over five inches.-Boston Budget. 

UMBRELLAS will last fa.r longer if, 
wet, they are placed han,dle down ward to dry. 
The :m.oisture falls from the edges of the 
fram~ and the f~bric dries uniformly. Ii 
stood handle upwards, which is commonly 
the case, the top of the umbrella holds the 
moisture, owing to the lining und~rneath the 
ring, and therefore takes a long tIme .to d~y, 
thus injuring the silk or other 'fabrIC wIth 
which it is covered. This is the prime cause 
of the top of the umbrella wearing out 800n

,er than the other part. U~brella cases, ~oo, 
are responsible for the rapId wear of the sllk. 
The constant frlCtioJ;l. causes the tiny holes 
that appear 80 provokingly early. When 
not in use, leave ,the nmbrella Joose; when 
wet, ,never leave it open to dry, as t~e ten~e 
condition thu8 produced makes the 8Ilk stiff 
find then it will SOO1). cl'Sck.-New York Oom
mercial ..4.dvertiBer. 

never u,ntidy. She brushes her hair smooth This volume Is an ea.mest and able presentation of ~e 
and twists it into a little hard knot; she pins :'~:!~i=~~ ~::.tl::a:! ~~Ing~ 
into her ,untrimmed dress the cleanest and v1sedbvtheauihor. andenIareed. and will be publlBhedln 
hardest of linen collars, and her flat·soled • - - thiee volum(l8, as follows : 

11_ h lw s whole and well 1"'T GO VOL I-BIBLICAIoTBACIDlI'Q8 CONomumIG'l'HlI fUmU"THAlUI pruneW. s oes are a ay - ~ • TO SUND.LY. PrlOI). in fine mU8lln,,60 cents. Paper, 80 
buttoned; but she" does not care," and what cents. 166 pages. 
loving daughter is there' who does not It requires grit to take hold; it requires V~~~AINC=g!i'BI8~~!u:n.THl\:PrI.~~:p:~e~~ 
her mother to care very much how she looks? grace to let go. Take hold is a comm~>n $125. Twenty-five percent disoounttowerDIl1en. 683 
" Of oourse," sighs poor Ellen; "of OOU-fse virtue in America,' let go is a rare arace In pages. \ (Volume Three not yet ready.) 

d h h · 1"1 THOUGHTS SUOOll:8TlID BY T1Il\I PBBtJ8AL OJ' G~ AND I do not want ma to ye er aIr or rouge America. We are aU exhorting one another OTHIIB AUTHORS ON THB SAllBA.TIL By the l&teRev. Th08. 
like Mrs. Fritz, 'and I shouldn't like her to to "go ahead;" we sometimes need the e_x- ~4\~~ei::,~'Jl ~:!~~E~It'i1gK.~~~~~~&! 
be foolish; but why shouldn't she dress like hortation to stop. It reqUIres as muoh WIS- Meents. Paper,10cents. 
other folks? She is young yet. She might dom to know when to let go RS to know when ThIs book is a careful review ofthe,argoments In favor 
wear nice bonnets and gloves that fit her. to take' hold,' it requires aa much courage to of sun.d&y, and especially of the work of James GllfIllan, of 

Scotland, whioh has been widely olroulated among the Why should she make herself look funny, let ~o as to take hold, and:- even mQre self- clergymen ,of Amerloa. 
and dress like an old woman of eighty, when demal. It is a mistake' to suppose that VDlDIO.LTIOli 011' THli TRUll SAllBA.TJI, 1n:2 parts. Part FIrst, 
h Id 1 k . fi d OJ " • t' f Narrative of Recent Events. Part Second, Divlne Ap-S e wou 00 SO mce xe Up, AmerICans are a na lOn '0 mere money- polntmentof the Seventh Day. ByRev.. J. W. Morton, 

But mother, when remonstrated with, makers. They work for work's sake; money formerly :Mls&!.onary of the Reformed PresbyterIa.D. 
t th O b t d f t h h Church. 66 lip. Paper. II cents. shakes her head, quo es SOmtl mg a ou constitutes only a kin 0 coun er w IC TmI ROYAL LA.w COl!lTBNDBD lI'OB. By.il:dward Stennet. 

"purple and fine linen," and remarks tha.t shows who has won in the game oflife. We FirIIt printed In LondoD,1n 1658. 64 pp. Paper, III cents. 
b n P b t f th LIn .LND DBATIL By the late Rev. AleXander Campbell, "her days for finery have gone Y" er· do not play for the counters, u or e of BethanYI Va. Re~tedfromthe'''Millenn1s.lHarbln' 

haps they have,' but there is no. need ,for game. He is wise who knows how and when lerEma.' 5Opp. ce,6cents. 
1 bl CoJDlll'NIeN OJ!. Low's SUl'PBB. A Sermon delivered at finery. A matronly e egance IS POSSl e to atop the play. llllton Junotion, Wis .• June 15, 1878, By Rev. N. Ward. 

without that; and it is almost the duty of The business man finds himself entangled nero D. D. 2Opp. 
any woman- of means to satisfy her. children in business; he exhorts himself to hold on ~fArol!i~ ~~s~:~=i A::.vir:~:.~rI~ 
in this respect. The pangs WhICh those and go ahead; if he can but tide over this Wheeler, A. M., MlssloIllU'Y for Kansas, Nebraska, and 
young pe.ople endure because she will not week, this month, thi~ year, he will come A ~:7s :~ ~e:-AlIBliNT :MmIBB:a, on the Abro. 
"look lIke other people," cannot be ex- ,into clear water. He mvests all that he has ga.tlon of the Moral Law. By Rev. Nathan Wardner, D. 
pressed in wor.ds. They are somet~ing that laid up; he borrows from ~is wi~e, from his ~~~:;~;~D'SSAlIBATHOBHAN'Sr Aletterad.dreBBed 
years never WIJ:l blot. ou~-so~ethI~g they friends; he exhausts first hIS capItal and then to Chioago :MInIsters. By Rev. Eo Ronayne. 18 pp. 
will reme~ber m theIr mIddle hfe ~th ~mo- his credit; and when ~t last he .goes ~owI!-' Moral Nature and Scriptural Obsel'VlUloe of the Sabbath. 
tions of pam. What strangers thmk, IS so he involves wife, famIly ane. frIends In hIS IS2PP. 
much to the girl, who sees and feels glances ruin. If he had only been wise enough to 16~~0U8 LtbertyEndangered by Le&iBlatlve EnaotmentIJ. 
to which older people are indifferent; and, let go earlier,. he and his would h~ve suffered An Appeal for the Restoration ot the Bible Sabbath. 
besides, she has a natural love fo1' the be- less. The WIfe and mother carrIes on 40 PP. 

'1 d d ' h h b d The Sabbath and tts Lord. 28 pp. coming and graceful th.lt i~ dal y woun e,~ heart the burden of her home, er us a~, The True Sabbath Embraced and Observed. 16 pp. 
It is not-a common fault m the "settled her children. She wake~ every mornmg The Bible Dootrine of the Weekly Sabbath. 00 pp. 

people of to.day to be indifferent to t~eir weary, and exhor~ herself to take hold; phe The last two Tracts In thisl1stare al80 publ1shedln the 
attire, but ~ll.the more do the s~ort-c?mm9s spurs ala~gard bram to. reluctant work far Swedlsh~:..-ByRev. Jam~BaUey.-No.l, My HolY 
of the remalDlDg few make theIr, chIldren s into the mght, and ,c,ompe]j'herl!(l).f ~ h.9Id, : No. 2, Th& Koral UWrh.'iMl w!;:?8i 8, rrr s~ 
heart ache; and it is much more sensible for on; In vain:n:eihusbana~esher to "stack ~o~~.ruu:-'!;lco~en~the~att..tk: 
the matron who herself does not oare any a little." His kindly urging only adds to Sanot11ication of the Bab~ IIOpp.; No. 
longer, to hear the loving dicta~ion of daug~- her burden. She says to herself, if not t:> Fou:a-PAGB szm!.~':,.~~:~: wardne~, D. D.-TheBab
ters who do, and dress becomlDgly, than It him "Men cannot understand woman s bath: A Seventh Day or TMSeventh D~y: Whioh! 
is to entrench herself behind. some ugly work; he oan stop, but I cannot. My home fitr ~~hl:r~~4te Babbath from tbe 
fashion of the past, and spurn WIth contempt must be cared for, my ohildren nurtured and Seventh Day to the Flnt Day of the Week! 
the pretty things they long to ~ee mother watched over." At last she breaks d.own en- ~~:n~!~~~~g:fh. , 
wear. They need never be afraId of Vleld. - tirely •. The overwrought.n, e.rves .,"ve way, Did Chrl.stAbol1sh the Sabbath of the Dtcs.logue' 

h,r. 20- h Are the Ten Commandmenta binding a.lIII.e upon Jew and ing. No daughter ever dressed's"mot er III and she becomes a chronIC lDvalid, or s e Gentller . 
too gay and juvenile a fashion. You~g ey'es goes to an early grav~; and t~e husband and b~~~~ ~~k~~ K~ep &I the Sab 
note suitabIlity of shade and colo,r 1D tne children are left to hve on :WIthout the care Tbls four-page aerles1s al80 publ1shed In the German Ian. 
most sensitive manner, and those heaven- 'which she mistakenly thought indispensable. paae. . 
sent dressing maids may safely be trusted If she had only had. the ~grace to let go, 81! Whl Snnday Is observed as the Babbath. By O. D. Pot
with "mother's toilet. "-Christian Unwn. well as the grit to hold on, it, would have te~~iio\:~mPIe. By O. D. Potter. M. D., 4 liP. 

been far better for those she loved, and Tracts are sent by man postpaid at the rate of ~ P8I8Il 
whom, by the un wisdom of her love, she for 11. AnnuaI members of 'the Traot Soo1ety are entltled' 
burdeued. The Scripture' is wiser in th~s to tracts equal In val.ne to onltlialf the amount of their an· , HONORING THE H01Y.SPIRIT. 

A . . t' t d nual oontrl.butloDS to the Society. LIfe Members are ant1-respect than me~Ican 1~ mc an. oon- ,tledto1,OOOpagesannually.,Bamplepaokageswillbeeent, 
science, for it contalDs many exhortations to on application, to all who wish to InVtllltlga.te the IlUbject. 
US to "wait." For an active man or' woman Address all communioatioDS to the s.uuu.'III RlI:ooBDD, 

to let go of life. stop activity, leave others Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
to bear the burdens and do the toil, and Aq. 14, 1885. 
stand one side, a mere onlooker-this is, -''-'A-=-t-F-R-E-D-U-N-I-V-E-R-S-I-T-Y-. ~,.......~-
perhaps, the hardest experience that ever ALFRED, N. Y. 
comes to the 101i of God's children; but it i8 
often a very valu_able o.ne., MOB~S let go EQUAL PRIVILEGES :FOR YOUNG LAlJIB6 
when he was a her.1sman In the wilderness, GENTLEJfEN. 
and'David when he was an outlaw in the 
limestone oaves of Southern Judea, and 
Paul when he was in retirement in Arabia, 
and Luther when he was in W artburg. We 
commend to all ove:rburdetied souls the grace 
of "let go. "-Ohristian Union. 

, Academio, cOlle~'!,:md Theologioal Departments. 0Ia8-sloal, Solentlfio, No Mechanlo&l, MusiCal, and PeJnt!ilg 
and Drawing courses ot study. 

Better advan~ than ever can be promised for the com-. 
Ingyear. 

·CLOTH OR LEATHER, 
DONE AT THE 

RECORDER, OFFICE, 
ALFRED OENTRE, N. Y •• 

at the followik prioes : 



-July 3. Jesus and the Bllnd, :MalL John 9: 1-17. _ 

July 10. JeSUS the Good Shepherd. JO~ 10: I-1ft. 
Jul 17 The Dea.th of Lazarus. John 11. 1-16. 
Jul~~. The Resnrreciton of Lszsrns. John 11:1 7-44. 
July 31 Jesus Honored. John 12: 1-16. 
Aug. 7.' Gentiles Seeking Jesus. Jopn 12: ~. 
A 14 Jesus Teaching ll'ummty. John 18. 1-17. . 
..AUg 21' Waming to Judas and Peter. John 18:21-ll8. . 

ug. 28' TellUII (Jomfo:rllDg hili Dlllciplell. John 14: Aug. • .. 
1-14.. 

S t 4 Jesns the Trne Vine. John Iii: 1-16. 
S:~t: Ii. The :Mil!8ion of the SpJrlt. John 16: 5-20-
Sept. 18. Jesus Interceding. John 17: 1-26. • 
Sept. 25. Review; or. Tbe~atlr. Gen. 2: 2-4, Ex. 20. 8 

LESSON IX.-JESUS COMFORTING ms DIS· 
CIPLES. - , , ' 

BY REV. T.rn. WILLIAlIB. D. D. 

F&r &bbath-day, A'Uf/. 28th. 

SCRIPTURE LESSON.-JollN 14: 1-14. 

1. Let not your heart be trou~led: ye believe in God, be

lieve aL~o In mtb:er'B honae are many mansions: If it were not 
21 In ~d 1!ve told yon. r go to prepare a place for you. 

so, wOd If 1 0 and prepare a. p~ce for yon, I will come 
a 3~and rec~ive yon unto myself j that where I am, tllere 
~ may be also. kn 

y 4. And whither I go ye know, and,d the ~y ye otO~hlther 
5. Thomas saith unto him, Lor we or' n 

th~uJ~~k~~~wJJ:~t:~~: ::y-:V~e truth, and the 
life' no man cometh unto the Father. butknbY me. F ther 

7 • If had known me ye shonld have own my a 
alsO : a1~ from henceforth yA. know hInl, and have seen 

~. Philip Baith unto him, Lord" shew us the Father, and it 

~~e:~~s~th unto him, Ha.ve I beenphlliBo. l~'t~ ~~ ~~~ 
d yet hast thon not known me, P , 

I~.!ri :e, bath seen the Father; and how Bayest thou then, 

~~w :3:1i~h.:.1ta::! not that I am In the Fathrer, ant th~ 
F tit In me! the words that I speak unto you, spes no 
of m;~elf : but the Father, that dwelleth In me, he doeth 

thtl W:3!If:~e me that I am in the Father. and the Father in 
me : or else believe me fO~~ v~i! Ii!°l::~ ~~veth on me, 
t~:=W!;:Yi~:iYd~s:lall h/do'also; and lCl'eater Wfll'U 
than these shall he do' becanse I go unto my Father. will I 

13 And whatsoever Y9 shall ask In my name, that 
do that the Fa.ther may be glorified in tbe s°willn• d it -

1'4. If ye shail ask any tbmg In my name, I o. 

GOLDENTEXT.-Let not your beart be t:roub
led' ye believe In God; beHeve all10 lu me. John 
14: 1~ 1 

,Tw.-Just. after the institution of the Lord's 
Supper. 

PLACE.-In th~ !"o~1!! whele Jesus ~as keeping 
the Passover. 
• f r.. _ .. " . 

OtJTLIN£, 
1. Jesus comforts his Disclples;iil vie .. of their 

, future life with God. v. 1-'6.. .' 
n. God the Father. present and revealed m Christ. 

v.7-11., ' 
m. Faith encouraged·. by the ,promise 
help and success. v. 12-1~. 

, 
At the home of the bride, on the evening of Aug. 

12. 1886, by J. C. Bowen, fllther of the bride. and 
Rev . .T. M. Scott, JOHN P. RmGEWAY, of Hancock 
Bridge, Salem CQ., N. J., an.d ANNA: M. BOWEN, of 
Bowen's Comers, Cumberland Co., N. J. 

In Westerly. R. I., at the residence of the bride, 
on Plell.Bant Street, Aug. 3, 1886, by Rev. O. U. 
Whitford, Mr. FRANK H. MARTIN, and Miss JULIA 
THORPE. both of Westerly. 

.. 
c. .. 

EOGB.-Receip..s for the week were 13,128 bbla. 
The receipts of fresh.laid, near-by marks were all 
taken at outside prices, while stale, long held stO«?k 
was hard to sell at much lower prices. and only ac· 
tual co~t of good eggS paid for. We quote: 

Near-by marks, BtricUy fresh·laid, per doz .. 16 @16t 
Western and Canada eggs. ~ ............. 12lO14 

Btl'l."l'BB, OB:KEtm. EGGs, BBA.NB, ETC. 

~1I and Bntirelll on ~" 
Cash advances will be made on receipt o! property, 

where needed, and account of sales and remittancea 
for the same sent prompUy as Boon as goods are sold. 
We have no agentS, make no plll'Ch.!iseS whatever f(),: 
our own account,.and solicit consignments of prime 
quality property. 

, -

DAVID W. LBwm & Co .. Nxw YORK. 

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST.ANTHEM BOOK PUB
LISHED. I have a lot ot ANTHBK TREASURE8, which 
r will sell for $7 20 per dozen. Cannot be had from 

the publishers for less than $12 00 pel' dozen. Sample copy 
sent for 60 cents, and 12 cents to pay pos~~ , 

Address, J. K. ST VAN, 
lIUton. Rock Co., Wis. 

,USineSR 




